
TENNEY'S- -

Fine candies arc now
on wit These gooils are as
fine as any manufactured.

I

Live them a trial. Sold in
scaled packages or you may
hiiy as little as you wish.

II )0KS & BROWN
a North fslaln St.

I

HI flY POINTS.
H i, till,- - TliroiiftiiiH Oih Onttiitry

I'liriHilrliMl lor llitHtv IVrttmtl.
Tin' IVrlis property, on North Main (tract,

v. hu h will he occupied by H II. Morgan's
is.imnr. In undergoing extensive Improve-
ments,

The beginning of Lent wu inaugurated
yesterday by the Catholic end Kdtl('lurches with special services, appropriate
tu ,li Wednesday.

lr-- i .bswplt Joues, a resident of fuwer
Citv, wim mniillled by white i':im.

.lames W. Mitliiy, editor of the linnsfrml
K cord, ban been confirmed by tlio Semitj an
piistinnstor of that lace.

Diphtheria prevails to such an extent hi
Slii'pptun that the public schools liave been
I M'.

l'lie Shenandoah News takes It very much
t i because Superior Court J utile Wick
h mi umtited Seluml SnuaHiilniilaiit ItnMrt
an appeal to the Supreme Court. Kxchan to

Alter four yean of service, M. J. Oallag-I- "

r, of Lost Creek, will soon retire from the
I unity of Uia office aa postmaster. It ts
pi "bablo that MUs Dixie llalton will succeed
lnm.

York's new garbage crematory has stood
llm test, and will be accepted.

new volunteer Are company Volunteer
No ft bus been organied at Allen town.

Vftor a year's shut-dow- n work will lie re-s-

mi d on Monday at the Holleiilwck mine,
in ir YYilkesbarre.

M. A. Ferry, formerly of town, lias re-

moved his store and household effects from
M ihanoy City to Wilkesbarre, where he will
si ut up in business again.

The P. A. R. C. & I. Co's. employes of the
(iuMidvillc and Ashland district were paid
M'suiilny.

Lemuel S. Hlnlr, li I at c inter tobacco man,
v is tii'urly asphyxiated by illuminating gas
i n York hotel.

nios liussell fell off a Reading Railway
train at Camp Hill, near Ilarrisburg, last
ni'.-lii-

, and was instantly killed.
Kcitn Post, N. 70, 0. A. I!., has resolved to

lisW the President and Congress to formerly
i Miiriiize the indepondenco of Cuba.

ui- special train bearing the members of
t'i. Li Kislature, bound for Wf s'dnetou, left
H'u iit.urg at 2 o'clock yesterday afternoon.

It's Queer now Qulok
I' cures coughs and eolda, SSe. At

'in iler Itros , drug store.

I) i t forget the pertprmauce of Julius
t i .ir by Klihu K. Speuccr at Ferguson's
tl i itre next Friday evening

New Undertaker
T .1 Coikley has opened nn uuderlaklng

establishment ill towu with his office located
at J. .1. Coakley's, 38 North Main street.
N ix lit calls at the Ferguson House.

tiAHANOY CITY.

The Mahpuoy Relief Association hint oven-inf- ;

had rendered aid tn 30 families which
applied for assistance. The total sum con-tu- l

uled up to noon y was $030.84. The
Mini of $200 lias already lieen received from
the St. eanicus congregation, Y. M. C A. and
other sources. The large amount of neces-snie- s

of life, clothing, etc., donated, with the
amount of money subscribed and collected, is
estimated at ?0JO.

John T. Davis lias been elected financial
secretory of the Mabanoy City Olce Club.
'iles Scbu, tlio West Pine street black
bK and wh disposed of his establishment
lu t.'i will remove to Philadelphia next
Saturday, where he will engage in a similar
business.

Clara, the estimable wife of William Ken
nedy, died this morning, aged 31 years. She
is survived by her husband and ouo child.
Funeral will take place on Saturday morniug.

Prof. W. N. Ehrhart, superintendent of
the public schools, states that the free library
is being patrouized liberally.

In a dispute between John Miles aud
William Dean at the Centre street school
yesterday, the latter stabbed Miles with a
knife iu the back below the left shoulder to
Ho ill pth of an inch. Tho wound will not
n suit fatally.

At the Evangelical church conference, held
at Mlentown, ltev. A. A. Oolong, of Man-I- n

mi, aas appointed to sueced Rev. J. Ii.
Jleusel, as pastor of tho local congregation.

Cards are out announcing tho marriage of
Miss liertha M. Eiohler, to William W.
llopkius, the produce merchant. The cere-
mony will take place at the homo of the
tiidr. on March 11th, at 8 p. m.

i tides nf agreemeut have been drawn up
for a 20 round bout between Patrick Pureell,
of Kanfys City, aud Dick O'Urlcn, of Lewis-ton- ,

:., who arrived here this morning to
r"i .uto systematic training, which will oon-s-

of a 10 mile spin each day, bag punching,
e. resiling and sparring, with a local pugilist

, paring partner. The fight is to take place
l i lore the Broadway Athletic Club, of Now
V rk, five ounce gloves to be used. A purse
oi $1100 has been raised, $800 to he given to
the winnerand the remainder to the loser.
A sum of $250 a side has been deposited with
Sain Austin, of the Police Gazette, as a guar-
antee to have the fight come off. W. W.
I, wis aud Thomas O'Kourke are recorded as
witness upon the article of agreemeut.

Skin and blood diseases, causing all sorts of
dire disasters to human happiness are easily
and quickly cured by Burdock Wood Hitters,
from a common pimple to the worst scrofulous
bore.

O'HARA'S LIVERY !

BOARDING AND SALES STABLES.

Undertaking in - -

- - all its Branches.

Open Day and Night.
COR. WHITE and LLOYD STRUBTS.

VX HAVE TIIK HANDSOMKOT
OHHIUN8 OK

..OIL CLOTHS
IK TOWN.

E. B. FOLEY,
- No. 2i ll'ei Outre Srreef.

GOLDS
Mimron's ( oM Cut euros wilds In t'i liearl,
enlds oil the lung. M colds, now mills, and
nlwtlu it" rnld., nnrl nil fiirm. (if grip Stops
stieesinit. iliseliuriie II' III thi- - hum' min ey e,

'ntrtli, dl.lilhvrla. tinentnonin and
'ill throat himI limit troubles, Tlie.se plea-an- t

little pellet hiv nhilutolv liariiileas, have
Bin fit lliiiiiniiiul nf liveaaml prevented much
mi' .ii's. rrlrc. 2oe.

MNYON'S
Improved lliiniocopntbin Home ttcniedr

'!iiiKiiy put up a srpitrat cure fur Mich
disease. At all ilmmiata, mostly 88 rente.
OutnV tn Health free.

IVrwmsl lettem to IW. Miim.voii. 1IW8 Areh
street, I'hilmlelphli. I'i . answered with five
medical advice fur an v disease.

1.1 Tn t YVHSlilngtmi.

The inauguratl I' a President, the aelec- -

tlnii of lit lit bl m t ami the Mating of a new
CmtftTss give eiwlil timeliness to the re-

markable scries of articles on various phases
of tlid government hy Secretary llerltert.
Pixitniaiiter-Oeiierj- l Wilson, Attorney Gen-
eral Hvmon. H"Mtiir ledge n- -il Shaker
HwmI. tn lie printed in The Yiititi'j

during ln7 This series of articles
ami tu many other brilliant features
pr uiiseil fur 1SP7 s'nv that now, on the eve
of II seventy-firs- t birthday. 'Die Goinpau-lo- u

Ism wide-awak- e and as progressive aa
ever. The Companion's Art (Jtlendnr litho-
graphed in twelve colon is rI en to each
sulnkrlher fur the year '97. It Is the most
costly gift of (Is kind The Companion has
ever ottered n Illustrated Prospectus rnuy
lie had free by addressing Tlio Youth's Com-

panion, 80S tiolutnbos Ave., llostou, Miish.

It Kite the Spot That's Right.
What 7 Pun-Tin- a for coughs ami colds. At

Oruhler Urns., drug store.

I.llerory Note Prom Ibe Century Co.
A first priae pf $IW0 'and a number of

smaller ,iizi-- a have lieen ollured by The Cen-

tury Co . publisher of The Century D'k'lluii-ar- y

and Cyclopedia, lor tlie liest HnnHers to a
hundred and fifty questions ceveiingn broad
range of Information.

A sample question, which is easier than
some of them. Is as follows: "What is tlio
approximate difference In altitude between
the l.'flli ft Alpine summit slid the bed of the
grento-- t deprossioti In tlio Mediterranean ba-

sin?"
An additional prise of $801 is offbrcd to any

onc who can answer 00 ier cent, of the ques-
tions from nny ten published works of refer-
ence other than The Century Dictionary and
Cyclopedia.

There I 1 his is Just tlio Thing,
liul Flair Oil for sprains and bruises. At

Oruhler llros., drug store.

SavlliR Fluid Shores.
The Sife Deposit lliillding ami Saving

Association opened t new series. Subscribe
foraliares with it. H. Master. 187 Xorth
Janllii street. N'o ltetter investment. Ask
nir infnriiMtlou. A large number of shares
carried is town.

Just try a 10c box of Cascurets, the finest
liver and bowel regulator ever matin.

Catarrh and Colds Relieved In 10 to GO

Minutes.

Ono short pufTof tho breath through the
Blower, supplied with ondi hot le of Dr.

gnow's Catarrhal Powdor, diffuses this
Powder over the surface of the nasal pass-ige-

Painless and delightful to use. It re-

lieves instantly, and permanently cures
Catarrh. Hay Fever, Colds, Headache, Sore
Throat, Tnnsilitis and Deafness. BO cts.
Sold at Kirtinsdrug store.

genuine TlMrara Tbeer
'Nourish! ni; mid cxhilaratlup

5 GEfJTS PER GlifiSS
Aim titoly jittre. Contains alcohol. Con

tituutly on I mi ul at

JACOB NOLL'S,
NO. U NORTH MAIN ST.

CLOSING OUT
AND

AT
BELOW COST!

I will elosa out In 30 days my entire stock ot
BOOTS AND SHOES ot the best nnd ilncst
uiiikii. The greater port of this stock is home-
made goods. Reason for selling out I Intend to
leave town. Call early ami examine the stock

GEO. MANNING,
125 C. Coal St.

ISOJTS

STORE plS.
For the balance of this

month we will continue to sell
the white goods.Embroideries,
Sheets, Pillow Cases, Muslin
Underwear, etc., the balance
oflhe great stock purchased
for thi

WHITE FAIR
at advertised priges.

Customers who have bought
here need no second invita-

tion ; good judges of values
admit we are leaders in our
line, at)d the prices we 4iave

placed on everything are all

temptingly low.

FAMOUS McCALL PAPER

PATTERNS.

Are always in atock at jo or

15c. each. Why pay more ?

L. J.WILKINSON

MAIN STREET. LLOYD STREETi

SCHOOL BOARD MEETS.

The nperliiteitlrtn.v Itnittftttt t'p, DIs- -

cimhimI Mini Lnltl Ovr.
A regular monthly meeting of the School

"""rn was iieiu ihi nignt am attended oy
11II tho Dim tors. Ill essrs, 1'rlre, Baogh,
(imli n, Ullliami. Morgan. Trezlse, Ilanns,
81tlllv.n1. Ctiniiors, Illgglns, James, Lee,

Deviit smd O'rlrlen. The meeting
was In many resiects an Important one and
as one of its results there Is a deadlock on
the election of ft teacher. Another meeting
is to be held next Wednesday, when an effort
will he made to break the deadlock. The
case of Superintendent Ilogart rflll be con
sidered nt the same time.

An application fur exoneration from tsxe
made by Stephen Treg-mhol- r., was referral
t the exoneration oommittee.

Simuel '1 homna, Janitor of the High school
liiillillng, sent in a communication requesting
help in his work nnd It was filed.

A communication from the
Company, stating that other engagements

hail prevented their engineer from reaching
town to examine the company's plant in the
new White street building was also filed.

A communication from the state depart-
ment wax rmd and filed. It was In answer
to a letter from the Hoard asking for the bal
ance of its state appr.ipiiaiion and conveyed
the Information that as all the di partineut's
records were destroyed in the recent fire at
the state capllol It would be necessary for the
Hoard to renew Its application by affidavit
th rough the county superintendent.

A letter signed Ida llolb Hart conveyed
the Information that the writer rerignetl ber
position as a teacher in the first grade primary
school nnd was the primary cause of a dead-
lock As soon as the reslfnation was ac-

cepted President Price said the Board would
proceed to fill the vacancy. There were
thirteen applicants for it aud eleven ballots
were taken without a choice being made.
The applicants who received votestlurlug the
lialltitlrig were Luther 11 Kri wards Nora St.
flraham, Fannie D. Oruhler, Annie Stein,
Allan 1, Seltaer, Harry P. Cable, C- - a
Sterner, Hmma 13. Eisenhowei and Anna E.
McN calls. On the first ballot Jlr. Edwards
was the strongest candidate, receiving
si 1 votes. Miss flraham was second with
four votes and Ml-- l Oruhler third with three.
Aliases Stein and lilscnhiiwcr received t no
vote each. On the second ballot the result
was Orah-iin- . 0; Grubler, 1 ; Edwards, 3; and
the others scattering. The increase in the
Orahstn vote was due to Director lliggtns
taking hi vote from s after the first
Jwllot. Directors Treeiw ami Morgan nlso
'eft the Edtvnrds camp and voted for Gable
and Stein, respectively. On the third
ballot Misses Grabsm and Oruhler held
the votes they received on the second Iwllot
and the Edwards vote was reduced
to one. The rest of tho votes wore scattered.
On the third mid fourth 1ml lot Treatise voted
for I'M wards and after that he refrained from,
voting foranyapplicant. On the seventh ballot
lis Eisenhower secured six votes and the

rest were scattering. On the eighth Miss
flraham received six votes, Mi-- Ambler
three. On the ninth ballot Miss McXealis
got three votessud Miss Oruhler four. Several
Directors refrained rum voting on this ballot
and when '110 election" was announced Mr.
Treziw suggested that a recess be taken, but
I'lesident Price ordered that the election pro-

ceed. On the tenth ballot Miss Oraham
almost landed, receiving seven of tl 0 eight
votes required for an election. Tho votes
scattered again on tho eleventh ballot and
then Mr. Treniso arose and moved that the
election be postponed for ono week, anil the
motion was carried.

Tho High school cnnunlttco made n report
recommending that the giatnmar school
commencement be held 011 June 17th aud the
High school commencement on Juno IStli,
mid tho report was accepted.

The claim of tho Shenandoah Lumber and
Teed Company fur S139 was brought up agalu
nnd it was decided to meet tlio company on a
proposition to scttlo for if 100. The Board had
ofr red $75.

Tlio Iloldcmian-Strous- e clock business uas
again called up and a motion by Mr. Edvfards
that the Strouse bill bo paid was carried. In
answer to 11 question by Mr. Edwards, Solic-
itor lieddall stated that in his opinion Mr
Holderman could collect his hill by law.

A motion by Mr. Williams that the Holder-ma- n

bill bo paid was lost 011 a tie vote of
0 to 0.

A motion by Mr. Treclso tbapMr. Holder-ma-

be paid for his clocka the same price
paid Mr. Strouse was lost on a tie vote.

Finally a motion by Mr. IJann.i that Mr.
Holderman bo requested to remove his clocks
from the new White street building was
carried by a vofe of 7 to 3, Mr. Morgan
settling the matter by casting his vote witli
the six Democratic members and five Direc-tor- -i

refraining from voting.
The report of the Finance Committee was

uoxt taken up and the committee was
authorized upon the oflicial returns of tho
recent public election to isspo $5,000 worth
of 1 per cent, bunds iu denominations
of 20at?100, 38 at $500 and 20 at $200. Tho
secretary was authorized tu advortiso the
salo of the bonds.

Acting Superintendent J. W. Cooper pre
sented the following monthly report : Our
schools aro again nearly in their normal con-

dition, yet there are still a few who are out
on account of vaccination. The enrollment
fur tho month ending Feb. 24th showed:
Coys. 1,31-1- ; gitls, 1,410; total, 2,730. Daily
attendance Jioys, 1,002 ; girls, 1,105 ;

total, 2,267. Percentage of attendance-Ho- ys,

01 ; girls, 00 ; toUl; 00. Pupils
present at every session. 700. Visits
by citizens, 145; by directors, 0. In the
night schools there were- enrolled 312 pupils.
Dally attendance, 201. Visits by citliens, 27;
by Directors, 2. Twelve havlug withdrawn,
there are now on the night school rolls 300
pupils. At the institute ou Monday evening
the teachers passed a motion to ask the Hoard
to grant them permission to take a "provision
collection" ou Tuesday, March Oth. The
provisions will be sent to the citizeus relief
committee. The report was accepted and the
permission asked granted.

Then came the star event of the meeting.
Prusident Price had stated at the conclusion
of tho reading of reports that "The Superin
tendent reports himself on duty since the
first of the month." Upon a suggestion from
Mr. Ilauna tjiat that report be taken up Mr.
Devltt arose and moved that Mr. Ilogart be
continued suspended as superintendent of
the sclioow.

President Trice said, "This Hoard has
never susjwuded him. lie was laid off by
his own suggestion, just waiting for the re-

sult, therefore we cannot take op the thing
we have not acted ou and the motion is out
of order."

Mr. Dcvitt stepped to the eentre of the floor
and was evidently much agitated, lie said,
"It has been stated several times that, iu
case this gentleman was prevail guilty of the
charges there was not a man on this lioaru
but would be straight against hlui"

PreaUent Prioe Interrupted with call tn
urrier and a rapping of the gavel, lie said
the raotli n was not Iu order aud could not
be debated. Maseru. Devltt-au- Ilanna both
dlaaeutttd aud said the president was out of
order ami then the throe triad to talk at
once. The exchange wM a warm one.

Mr. Devitt Dually got space in which to
say "there Is not a man on the Hoard with a
ajwrkof principle lo his character who should
not rebuke the lusuit mat nag neen piaeeu
upon every one of us. He is a criminal," he
said, "aud that is enough. The court have
found him guilty, aud yet you are trying to
hiald him."

; Presideut Price again rapped fat order anil
said he would not allow auy personal retleo
Mods upon members of the Uoart. where
upon Mr. Ofdeu arose iu a cool aud deliberate

Lie uel.rreu until tuo nueuiif neit veoK,
wben you will iuoet to elect a teuelier. J

ti.ink iimt i.v iimt tiini tbe stuosiibere iii
clear a liUl ami tliete will not be so

'TKiiri

n 11 suk I'liB

much electricity in the air. We don't propose
to make any confusion, but I think this
tm'ter can be settled, and nobody is more
aminos to have it settled than I am. I have
jnsl as much interest in the schools as either
Mr. Devltt or Mr. Itanna, and I think the
way will open to elear the matter up. I
know, and yon all know that Mr. Ilogart has
certilu legal rights and what those rights are.
what is best to bo done, what can bo done,
ami how it is to be done is a matter we want
to find out.

Mr. Ogden's remarks seemed to have a
salutary effect upon the Hoard and his mo-

tion to postpone consideration of the matter
for a week was adopted without a dissenting
voice, in (act two of the Democratic members
voted in favor of ft.

The Hoard then proceeded to a considera-
tion of bills anil granted orders for the
salaries of teachers and Principal Cooper.

TO ft'ltl! A OOM) IN ON15 MAY

i'ake taxatlve llrftmo Quinine Tablets. All
druggists refund the money if it falls to cure.
Ifi cent.
I'ower Homo Destroyed, Two Men Killed.

Philadelphia, March 4. The big pow-
er house of the Union Traction com-prtt- y,

at the junction of Thirteen'h
ahe" Mount Vernon streets and Iildge
avenue, was destroyed by fire last
night, and nearly all the costly dyna-
mos and other electric machinery will
be p, total Iom. In addition to thia two
men loat their Uvea and several others
were Injured. The men killed were
knocked down and run over by a fire
engine. One of the dead la A. A. Bind-
er, 25 years old. The other Is uniden-
tified. The damage from the fire will
ai inunt' to aboflt $360,000, and Is fully
covered by Insurance. Nearly alt of
the principal trolley linos iii the city
were tied up alt, night as thoroughly
as they were la the month of Decem-
ber, 1K96, when the street car strike
was declared. The fire was the direct
result of one of tho eight dynamos in
the power house blowing out.

"If taken Into tho head by the nostrils tv o

or three times a week, Thomas' Kclectiic Oil
will iiHi lively relievo the most offensive oaco

of catarrh," says ltev. E. F. Crane, Dunkirk,
N. Y. '

, . Vhltaker Kats Crow.
From Vesterday's flally News.

This morning Chris. Schmidt called on
us and dented that he is or has been con-

nected In any way with tho deal through
which Chris Balsar was appointed to a
place on the police force, as contained in
our editorial columns yesterday. We make
this statement In Justice to the
Wa reeei veil the itiformailon from what we
considered a rolhvMe source, aud ire regret
luvvirg mentioned the gentleman's name.
We always regarded him as being nhovo such
low politics, aud wo cheerfully set him right
iu tho matter.

Aro you a anIMrfrom that terrible plague,
Itching Piles? RtWli's Ointment will bring
you instant relief and permanent euro. Get
it from your dealer.

Father il'tlrke is ltiiiroliig.
I!cv. Father Walsh, of Now York, has as

sumed ohurgo of St. Joseph's church, at
I.otsist O.ip, relieving Rev. Father Schneider,
of tlio Itedcniptorist missioifj who has had
charge since tho illness of ltev. William J.
littrke, tho regular pastor. A previous en
gagement of tho Rev. Schneider prevented
hint from remaining. Rev. Ourko has im-

proved tullicieutly to be out of bed, and
about his room, and it Is thought that in a
short time, he will bo woll enough to take
chargo of his parish himself.

Hundreds ot pairs of shoes leave our store
every week, and where do they go? They
go to pcoplo of good judgment, who get
better value at the Factomv Suou Store
than can be had any whole olse.

Deeds Itecordetl.
Ida F. Keck to Oath. F. Green, premises in

Llewellyn.
John II. Diefenderfer to Wm. K. Diofeu-dcrfe- r,

premises in Auburn.
Wm. II. Diefenderfer ct al., lo William L.

Kramer, prenlsesln Auburn.
William L. Kramer to Wm. II. Diofen-derfe- r.

premises iu Auburn.
Lewis R. Henry et us. to Joanna Kimmel,

premises in Auburn.
Central Huilding Association, of Pottsviils,

to Wm. Ilorrman, premises in l'ottsvillo.

TO CUlti: A COM) IN ON15 DAY.
.Tako Laxative Bromo Quinino Tablets. All
druggists refund the money if it fails to cure.
35 cents.

They Organize nml Dine.
The Borough Council of Mabanoy City

held ite first regular meeting of tho year
Tuesday night, when committees and other
preliminaries were attended to. After ad
journment the members of .Council were
tendered a banquet hy tho new officials at
McKlhenuy's cafe. The spread is said to
have surpassed anything of tho kind hereto-
fore propared by Caterer McElhgnny,

If you have ever seen a child in the ngony
of croup, you can appreciate tho gratitude
of tlio mothers who know that One Minute
Cough Cure relieves their little ones as quick-
ly as it is administered. Many homos in this
city are never without it. C. II. Ilagenbuoh.

Sit, Conner's New ltesoirolr.
Workmen are engaged in clearing away

the brush on the surveyed line of the pro-
posed rjlpe line to the new reservoir to he
built by the Mt. Oarmel Water Company at
the watering trough between Mt. Osrmel and
Centralla. The brush is being out away for
a width of twenty-fiv- e feet. Work will lie
begun as soon as the weather will permit.

One Minute is all the time necessary to de-
cide from personal experience that One Min-
ute Cough Cure 4oes what its name implies.
0. II. Ilagenbuoh,

'I
The Famous, the Famous
Are on the road
To fame and success; we are told
Their suits at $3.00
For suiftinjf are uaudy. ,

Aud if you buy one
You'll look like a dandy.

The $4.00 sujts they U

Are a pea,ch,
And at this price
They are within everyone's reach ;

And the $5,00 suits
That they sell
Will make you look
Like a regular swell.

Go look at them
You surely will say
Tliat you'll have one
After the very next pay,
Jt is corner Centre and Maitj streets
That the Famous Clothiers
rj- c .it .

ftt u "Vy
So call around to see thetu
Ally time of the day.

DKhlli or Dr. Joseph flnllagher.
Dr. Joseph Gallagher, a prominent young

pbvslelan of Frcelaud, nnd lately an s

ant surgeon at the Fountain Springs bos-pi- t
tl. died at his home at Fret-lau- yesterday.

He was n in the Mabanoy i .gloii
and was SO years of age. After leaving the
Miner' hospital lie spent some time iu the
South, but was not permanently benefited,
ills death was due to oonsuniptlou.

Tlio soothing, lieallug effects of Dr. Wood'
Norway Pino Syrup I felt almost Instantly.
There Is no other sough raedlelue that com-
bines so many virtue.

Marriage Licenses
'Annan 0. Coluskman and Mary Shnnhn,

both nf Shenandoah.
Wilson It. HeinlMoh and Ida M. Kuby, both

of Piupgrove.

It Is Trim
That wo are selling handsome big heavy oak
bedroom units, containing eight pieces, at
fin 00. Guaranteed In quality and price. Ai
wonderful, choice of other furniture at similar
bargains. At O'Neill llros. furniture and
music warerooms.

miii).

iID VT Aft Tl.lln.lr.l.,1.tn 4l.n 1t
Willlnm Orftht, aRd 27 years. The funrrni
will take place on Antimlay niornlhff, nt ft:80
irrerlnely, nt the residence of Henry Welder-lioM- ,

No. 211 S Hpring Qnrden street, J'hlludel-iihin- .

Interment nt Fottartlle. in Charles
Jlnhcr cemetery. n arrival of 1:02 p. m.
1 Sl II. train. Friends nnd relatives Invited
to attend.

ITCHING
S IC I N

flpnTOY Curb Tbutxext for tortarlng, dUOg-tirln-

Itcblng, barntog, and tesljr lUn sad (cslp
dlteues with loss ofbair. Wsrm baths with

BOir, gentle applications of CcTionav
(ointment), sna fnll dous of Cunocs. IUiol-tin- t,

grestut ol blood purifiers and hamoi cures

fullcura
T tAtrl thmnrhsnt the wfifltl. Fomi

HKcntt Cbim Cotr.. SoUPropi., Boiton.
oy- - now ti Curg ItehlncBkln DiMtiffrt,

RED ROUGH HANDS V&Us&SSS

(MISCELLANEOUS.

FOI! IIKNT. Store and dwelling ot No. 28
Main street. PossesKlon April 1st.

Apply T. J. Hlgglns, lli N. Jonlln street.

IOH 8AI.E. Second-lmti- furniture,' in eoml
cheap. Apply to a. A. lieddall,

III South Jnrtlin street.

IflOUNI). -- A lialr of spectacles, on Main street.
on the 1st Inst. Owner can bttve nime by

lierty nnd paying for this ouvertise-ft- t
IIKKALD ofllee. It

TTlOlt KENT. The store room, cellar undone
.1 room on 2nd floor nov
Morg it's linznnr. Possession Auril 1st., or
earlier if desired. Ileatrd by steam. Applv to

N. W. Heddall.
ArOLRH'S Barber Schooi, 97 Hudson St., Xcw
iiL. York City. Barber trade taught In eight
weettH. Jobs furnished when throitKh. Tools
donatetl. Anyone can Ienrn. Write for free
entalogue. w

T?OU ItKXT. Store room nnd divellhiB now
.L1 occupied by Yost's jewelry store, April 1st.
Store will bo fitted to suit tenant. Apply to J.
J. Frimoy.

I?OH SALK. A street sprinkler. In good con
L tlltlon, can be purchased cheap. Apply to

.)oeph L. 1'latt, secretary Columbia Hone Co,
Trustees, 21 West Oak St., Shenandoah. w

HUNT. A nice room, second floor.IjlOH for ofllee purposes. Apply ai
11 KB A I'D OIUCQ

I'ifty cents on each dollar; noACiKNTS necessary. Vrlto for sample
copv. Address The Catholic News, 13 liarelay
St., New York.

4 3KNTS WANTED for the Hankers Alliance
iY Co., of California. A combined
life und accident policy at moderate co-i- t.

Liberal commission. For further information
address, Nichols & Hcrdlc. 8tato Managers,
WilUamspor. Vl

MKKT1N(L The annualSUAHKIIOLDBRS1Citizens Huilding and Loan
Aftociatlon will h held at its ofllee, No. 127
North Alain street, on Tuesday. March 9ths 1B97,
at 7:30 p, in

Jamba Bell, Pres.
Attefet: C W. Denglkh, Sec'y. V3-f-

UhNT. Store room and dwelling at No.IiOU North Main street. Contains bath and
closet. Good cellar nnd nice yard room. Size
nf store room, 10x13 feet, with two large beauti-
ful show windows, fitted out with counters and
shelving ready for business. Warcrooni and
stable can be had with It if desired. Grand
location and rent reasonable. Address, C. W.
Nkwhouseu, 120 North Main street.

A DMIKISTRATOU'S NOTICE. Letters testa- -

A inentnry having been Issued to the under- -
siKiicd upon the estate of Mary Frebn, late of
Hast Union township, Scbuylklll county,
deceased, All persons ; tbeiusel
be indebted to said estate will make payment
and tltoHfl bavlng: claims asainst said estate will
nresent the same for settlement to

Jons Uuhafeb, Executor.
llrandouvllle, I'll.

Bloomsburg Gold-k- -

Sanitarium
--Por Cure of--

Liquor ai4 Moi-- i Hapita

No detention from business Address,

J. PIERCE ROBERTS, M. D.,
SIIBKANDOAH, PBNN'A.

P. J. CANFIELD,

Agent for

Shenandoah and Vlciriitj

-- Por

BARBEY'S

Beer and Porter

Try
Barbey's Bohemian Beer.

Tho Rosy Freshness
And a velvet softness of the skin Is Invs- -
mbly obtained by (hor who use Poszoni'bC0ui(MoU Vowiler.

n Ann nn
Aa :

4 Hrst Prizes, each of $100 Cash - - .$ 400.00
" "20

40 Third ' " " g 25 Gold Watches - 1,000.00
Pnttf tnit DrtvAA TiAM aiaU mnnlti PQ Aft t(l

Total 12 mos. D

TOP PORTIOrl

MOW TO OBTAIN THEM
fTomnmlltarji laanvn iih mnnv SUNLIGHT
8QAP Wmpjtcrff nn thccan rollrct Out
vii hid iui vuninn 01 enrnwnppcri ftwSlMOTHO
in it inn iiriiuiii IX "SUNLsIlGHT
SOAP." 'A' HOBO Unlit
poni" nro to iiR iont, pnMiiffo
Hilly paid viiciutcu wmiheet napcr Mtniiiiav CmnnfiU
ltor full nnitwo una nildre
nml tlio mini nf I'niinnnn
nrnc It, to l.pvrp Itrnai.. I.tft..
New York in nr It oil on outalnw

of tho PIMTKICT Compctiror llvcw In.
Nn. nf NAME OF

District Rcwr York Itronutytij Jon
X n n it H1 it t enJsl nn du. New Jcrwoy. for

Nr v Vorlt Htnto (of"W of A. Y. ctty.
isrooK t ynt jjonQ ann amien jiwrw;. of

Ilclawnrc. IJInry.
innu veni wirsiniu. anu AJit- -

trlct o i nni mhiit
Tho New Ktifllnml Htntrs.

heltioyolMtirii thecwlebratwi Plerrp Spectnlf
18P7 FftUern, ra'rd hy N.PierestkOo.. of

llrmtoBKud New Yrk. Kitted with lUrtford
Tires, First cuss Nick'e LatnpwWfiw Deprtnro
UolU Standard Cyclometer, and Hunt L&ce Saddle.

3
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Is what we are now, and you had
come at once the best are all gone

"- -

3333
-- - o

333R

CASH

WU fnlZhS EACH MONTH
follows

Second" 1001i8PADIcjcl3S2.000.00

given during 1897. $40,800.0 WRAPPERS

iiinEpornflncomni

DISTRICT.

I'cnnsylvnnlfia

llll Inside of

I And a Half

i33
333

GIVEN

ill! 500 Pairs of Sample Shoes.
323 offering

33 better before

33i

They are all high grade shoes, but the prices we
have put on them are about half value.- -

Checks with every purchase ; 25 worth gets a handsome
, Parfor Lamp.

Factory Shoe Store,
BEDOALL BUIL-DIIM-G.

n

33 J. A. M0YER, Hgr.

D,SI -

SHOES AT

Layer's

Lager and

Pilsner Beers,
Finest,

Purest and

Healthiest.

Chris. Schmidt,

207

West Coal Street.

- FOR THt-t-

BEST GROCERIES
AND

...LOWEST PRICES...
CO TO

Meltiskey & Son,

105 South Main St.
A KOnuiue weleotne wait, you at

JOE WYATT'S SALOON.

Cor. rinln and Coal Sts.
pineal whiskeys, bcs, porter and ale

constantly on tap. Cbole emjieranee drinks
and etgnra.

AND FREE

sm. for IB H n

RULES.
1 . Ir month rtunnjr I? i each of lbs 4 diitrW

prl7M will bo atrsrdQd on follow;
inn i uorapetiioT wno nnaita ma

Tmrn:et Number of coupons from
tho district in Wiichhrt or the resides
nil. receive WlOOCimli.

;ine n uompetitori wnofenaintiia
.nrsnftt Niittidrrai of ctrti.
rn tTi silnt.Hnft In asrhlsth lka

reetdewtii linch reeelre et wmtsm
optlm a Uaf'sorKeDtlemftD ricrcoNiiftnlnl hfftvnl. nrlM HttiKLfiil.

T ine iu coDipeiiiorHnnnceiia in tooNext Tnrtrrnt'TViitnliPrMnf oniinnnn rntn tharil.
tricttn which they reside will Ilneh reclBatwlniaMS
option a lady's or gentleman's Gold Wtoh, prteo tpK.

Th rinmriAtif (ma twill Clnan l I.nst fIn w nff

Ktich niontlidurinif lW7f OniiponsreoAlrsd toolaia
one month's competition will be tint Into the niU

tl Competitors who nbtaln wrappers from unsold
soap In dealer's stock will be dlsqiifilfffrd. IVnplnyses

tjerer Jl rot hers, I.td.( and their famlllse, are de-
barred from co m pet! n.

4. A printed lUt of Winners !n Competitor's district
Willi bo forwarded to Oompvtitorsin about 21 days after
earth competition atones.

Lover Ltd , will rrirlnaror to award the
trices fairly to the heet of their ability and jndgmtnt,
mt It Isnndnrstnnd thnt all w Uo oumpute agree t9

of Ter Brothers, Ltd.. asfioal.
IIUOM., Ltd., New York.

a iC3JT

We've built up the biggest
shoe business in town. The
growth hasen't beenaccitleutnl
not by a long shot. We did
it only by giving the leat shoe
value in town, and we are
going to keep up the good
work. We've improved our
store, we've improved our
stock, more and better' kinds
than ever,' and all at the same
old prices we've tnught you
to expeot.

FACTORY PRICES.

-- FOR-

NEISEWENTER'S

WESTERN - HORSE - SALE

Will have two car loads of
good workers and drivers
arrive shortly. Our stables
are now stocked with a lot of
fine seasoned horses which
lie will dispose of at private
sale.

OLD-siraD-REnn-

SHENANDOAH

Dental : Rooms,
(Titman's Block)

Cast Centre Street.
OftlM Hours: X.a. in. to 8 p. m.

Dr. J. IV. Anm, la4 of Heaillim, MiinuK r.

NOTICE; Dr. a. B. Itartley is still
wltb the (stablkhuient.

.ALii EXAMINATIONS VUM-- ;

We make all kinds of iibtles. Odd Crowns,
Aluminum Crowns Logan Crowns, Cion
and llridg work and all operation that per-
tain to Dental Surgery.

No charges for extracting wben IilaUs ar
ordered. We are the only users of vitalised
air for the painless extraction of teeth.

Evan J. Davies,

UVERV AND

Undertaking !

13 N. Jardin Street.

Wanted--An Idea li IniT
am

eaa
ta lAtMitT

npwthlak

ProUot your Idgasj tbar mT tetKK roa wsalUi.
1. AIIW

WM. NBISWBNTBR.

sou lbt of twoTLaailraTlaTSBtlwui vfante


